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The National Educational Conven-

tion as Seen byProf. Ireland.

At tho rccyiejit of "vo editor." and

with the conient of n libcrul puhlie,

thee linen nro written with thu hopo

that.thr-- will ho Bn Iricremcnt in tho
IntMMti of tho schools of our county

nndjfnmunlty.
Having freoh on our mind the help

fill thoughts nnd suggestions mnde hy

the loading educator! of tho land, we

Klvothrr without reluctance, for what
hovnrnVorlh. with tho hope that n

greater Intoreit may manifested In Journal) nlwnya willing '! nx-th- e

work done in tho local school room. j()m to lend their column to tho edu-Ma- y

wo for n to cntor to thu end school may he

tell briefly a few thing about Indian- - and tho community benefited

npolU. It U tho capitnl of Indiana thereby. Wo will speak of
the capitol building wns erected in lWWi Heveridge's address nnd other Interest-n- t

a cost $2,000,000 nnd U one of thu nK features in our next
few nubile buildings ever completwl
within thn oriental Mlimnto of coat
t,i-i- . n cnver.iment buildlmr occunv- -

Ing n block between Pennsylvania nnd
Meridian streets, which also cost $2.

000,000. A city hall building is now

being constructed nt a cost of $700,000

A monument stands in tho center of
what Is known as the circle (tho street
run out from this circle ns the spoken

from a wagon wheel) nnd It Is the fin-e-

one ever erected in honor of tho

private soldier and sailor. It was erect-

ed by tho State nt a cnut of JWO.OOO

nnd dedicated May 16, 1002. to thn pri-

vate soldier nnd sailor. It is 2SS feet
Inch. There nro numerous oilier
of Interest, such as mag school,
flvo Stale Initiations, fivo theatres,
manufactories. Y. M. C. A. nnd Y W. C

A. buildings. There is a union railway

atation into which runs 18 steam rnd
nnd 102 trains run in and out dally.

nn interurban terminal for It electrical
roads. After mentioning these fea-

tures, wo will give notes on the con-

vention.
Tho superintendent's department of

N K A met in Indianapolis, March

and there was much ducuosion

about Industrial Educntion, Hygienic

Conditions and Mornl Ideals. We shall
not attempt an elaborate oxposo of the
proceedings of the meeting, but will

inako mention of n fow of the most im-

portant addresses and tho thoughts
presented therein. On Tuesday nfter-noo- n

It was tho delight of tho members

to hear Dr. V. P. Claxton. of Tennes-

see. In an address entitled "A Richer

Moral Ideal." Ho suggested elevating

Ideals. He held children should

taught that war is inhuman, tending

to bring only sorrow nnd poverty nnd

desolation, and lhat proper application

of diplomacy and Industry would avert

futuro clashes between nations. He

maintained that peaco nnd

the disarmament of nil nations can lt

only from tho effort of tho teach-or- s

In the schoolrooms of nnd

that such ends miy be accomplished In

the coarse of two generations by

structlng the child In lifo methods tend- -

ing toward industry and social advnnce,

rather than dealing with political and

international strife.
w p.ll it an honor when wo subduo

fellow men ana siny inem uy "iSour in war. Wo erect monu

1 il I... tlm1

ments to heroes of war. Why not erect

thorn to heroes of peace ? Tho highest

honor will in tho futuro bo given to the

heroes of peace.
Horaco II. Cummings, of Salt Lako

City, delivered tho next address uiong

'moral lines and it would bo well for

every parent to observe his teaching.

'Of what valuo to tho individual or the

State la the well trained Intellect, when

yoked with a heart 7 It but

aids to the wolf the qualities of tho

fox. The threo great forces that up

lilt society nro the home, tho church

and tho schools."
Is there Improper homo training? No

religous instruction can given in tho

uphools lest they sectarian. Is

it aiven in the hornet Are family ties

and home Influences what they should

bo 7 Mako tho application to your own

' town. It you please. Is It an uncommon

.. shinn- - to sco boys from six to 1G years

of auo our streets nt night

and nulling tho cigarette whicti is

fraught with death-dealin- powers over
i.mlv nnd mind 7 Do parents consider

1 .well that n Rood namo In a boy or girl

is the "immediate jewel of their soula7"

Aro the parents deeply concerned about

how to get children to observe proper

hours, amfdo'they with tho

teacher In trying to securo politeness 7

Parents aro too prone to look upon the

teacher as thoy sometimes do the
..rnncher. Baving he is tho only one ben- -

- - ,

eilted. Know what tho child is uoing

and know where he is ns far ns possi-

ble. Wo can not teach the Biblo In

tho school. Do you teach it in tho homo7

One educator told a story which will

illustrato how needful Is religious train- -

Salvation Army lassio calledinir. A- . - . ?i...i ...
n harkAlner lor a coninumiun iu

, help In the fight." "What fight," ask- -

ed tho man uemuu " uwuj
"The fight between Satan und the Sa

tr tha lassie replied. "When does- -

,V como off V asked the saloon keeper,.
n auinenmo."Ita going

"No," ho eald, 'I ain't goin' to put

nny o' my good money on any crappr
I don't know, nn' I nover heard o oith-n- f

one o' them fellers yuli havo ju
mentioned " Do we need more moral
trnlning? Yen How nro wo to get It?
Through the home, tho school nnd tho
church. Lot each do hrr part.

Let one common ioul inspire nnd feed
nnd animate Ihe whole fabric of our ed-

ucational system To do this wo mut

ho are

digrcM here moment that
uplifted

nnd Senator

nrticle.

points
niflcent

Also

be

universal

corrupt

bu
becomo

haunting

Ret tho pnrcntn interested nnd thoro is
no more satisfactory way of ranching

them than through tho newspapers
which, f if thev aro llko the Intkhior

J. W. Iiiklanu.

"Bud" Reynolds fells of Weather
And Crops.

Nkola, Kansas -- Bditor Intbkiok
Jouhnal I will again write n few
Items for tho rentiers of the "cheapest
nnd best " Of the seven weekly nnd
semi-weekl- papers wo get, nono come
ns regularly a it, Tuesday's Issuo
reaching us on Kridnv nnd Friday's is

sue on Sundays, und each paper regard-
ed by tho whole family ns a real "let-
ter from home." Was sorry to learn
thnt B. C. had sold tho paper, but if it
had to change hands, wo are glud it
got Into the possession of Mr. Sa'illoy,

Hopo your Wuynesburg correspond
ent will writo oftincr. Wo lire having
as lino weather ns onn could wish, nnd
the wind that we had heard so much
about beforo coming to Kansas has be
haved splendidly so far, but wo aro ex-

pecting it to do some blowing just any

time during the month of April.
The wheat fields nro turning green

since this warm weather faster thnn I

hav over seen before. Two or threo
weeks ngo it looked so dead thnt I felt
like weeping over the death of tho

crop which I had bought. Very

late sown wheat is no doubt damngid
in this locality, but the damage is not
nesrly so greut h was first supposed
So if tho chinch hugs and grasshoppers
will let us alone, tho weather man will
be good and that tail of Hnlley's comet

don't brush us oil the map in May,
Kansas may yet beat her last year's
Immenso wheat crop, which was more

than 80,000,000 bushels. Tho warm

weather is causing tho farmers to be-

gin In real earnest to prepare for the
coming crops. Some urc taking advan-

tage of warm weather by shelling nnd
marketing their corn, which is selling

hero nt from 53 to 62e at elevators, or
In cars. Others are making n raid on

chinch bugs by burning out fence rows,
grass by roadsides, etc Still others aro
getting rid of straw stacks, some by
scattering on wheat, others by burning;
as for myself, this warm weather just
makes me feel like hooking a team to

the er and going out and turn
ing over some of this prairio sod. (liut
they tell me to just wait.) Tho way it
is done hero is to wait till about April
IGth, then take four or six horses and
do the whole business of preparing
ground nnd planting ut ono trip. About
eight or ten acres a day for ono man
and four horsey; then as soon as corn
comes up, go after It with corn sleds
and cultivators.

Wu were sorry to hear of so much
Bicknesa and so many deaths in old

Lincoln during tho past winter, and to

hear of so much bad weather. Now,

it was real cold here part of tho time
8 below was the coldest. People here
sav it was the worst for 25 years, but
it was nothing to comparo to what I

have seen in Kentucky. There was a
greut deal of rain here in November,

then it ruined on Dec 2 nnd 3. but since
then it has not rained any, except just
a mist; on Dec. 4 It snowed some, then
on Dec. 7 snowed more; was about six
Inches deep, which stuyed on about five

or six weeks, with plenty of Ice. Since
then it hus only snowed twice nnd only
enough to cover the ground then. We

have no mud, for as soon ns rain fulls

or snow melts tho water sinks. There
aro no springs hero and I havo only

seen ono running stream In Stafford
county, Tho land is nearly level nnd

not a stono. Have good water nt from
30 to "60 feet. The wells aro driven and

most every one has a windmill for
pumping.

Neola is 352 miles from Kansas City

by rail, on a branch of tho Missouri

Pacific: U just a small station, but the
land around it has recently been bought
by a man who proposes to give it a
chanco to grow. There is ono grain
elevator horo and the farmers havo or
ganized another elevator company that
Will IIUIIU U113 Pri"K. IJ uio ion uim
a half miles southeast of Stafford, a
prosperous, growing city of about 3,-1-

uouulation, and about the samo dis- -
.- ...I O...An ...A .ivntanco norinwesv ui iuiuu.

about 2,000 feet abovo sea level. Tho
altltuda is greater, at nn average of
about seven feot per mile, going west,
through the entire length of the Stato.

ii.. . uta lurritr U nrtu Inn it. it muv- tho' wa U haet. W b--
ui.ku tn th i. J. nnd an iu reauers.

H. G. Reynolds,

i
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NEWS NOTES.

County Attorney II. K. Hobcrts, of
Scott county, Is dind.

Thomas II. I.nunhlln, brothor of
President Taft's wife, suicided in Pitts-

burg.
Senator John W. D.tnlel, of Virginia,

suffered n slight stroke of pirnlyaii at
Dnytonn, Fla.

Tho Sons of Krin's Isle will on Thurs
day, tho 17th. celebrate St. Patrick's
Day all over the world.

John Wngstalf, his wife nnd eight
children wero burnod to death in their
home nt lloxboro, N. C.

Mrs. Mary Ilcndrick dropped dead at
South Norwnld, Conn., when told that
the had Inherited $5,000.

Daniel Noycs, for 18 years Judge of
the ,12J Indiana circuit, died at Loporte,
Ind , after nn extended Illness.

John Alexander Kamsey, past grand
master of thu Grand Lodge of Ken
tucky Masons, Is dead nt Owlngsvillc.

Tho roof of tho now million-dolla- r

tyiion depot nt Winnipeg, Man., col
lapsed, killing Iwo workmen and injur-

ing several others.
Miners in tho employ of tho coal com-

panies near Grcensburg, Pa., refused
to work with non-unio- n miners nnd 3,-0-

men walked out.
Paul Gall, charged with fraudulently

abstracting funds of tho Capitnl Nnt-len- al

Hank, of Indianapolis, was found
guilty by a jury in tho Federal
court.

Wm. Jackson, tho Negro janitor
charged with attacking six young white
girls, wns convicted in tho criminal
court nt Kansas City and sentenced to
09 venrs' imprisonment.

Petitions containing tho names of
10,806 voters wero filed with the Secre-

tary of Stato of Missouri, asking for
the submission at the November elec-

tion of a prohibition constitutional
amendment.

Hecausoof fears that an attempt
would bo made to lynch him, Frank
Crabtree, under sentence of life im-

prisonment for the murder of Andrew
Ramsey, in Pulaski, was brought to
Danville for safe-keepin-

Tho body of Miss Helen Hloodgood,
daughter of William Uloodgood, of New
York, and heiress to a largo fortune,
was found in Lake Carafallo, near
Lakewood, N. Y. The young woman
disappeared from her home on Wednes-

day night, last.

MATRIMONIAL.

Kev. and Mrs. O. M. Huey, of Som
erset, celebrated tho 25th anniversary
of their marriage lust week, The af
fair was n thoroughly enjoyable ono.

Mr. George F. DeHorde nnd Miss
Sallie Duddernr surprised their many
friends by going to Louisville last week
and having tho nuptial knot tied. They
had been aweethearts for a long time
and while it wns generally belioycd they
would eventually marry, news of tho
Important event came ns a real sur
prise to our people. The wedding took
place at tho homo of her niece, Mrs.
Clarcnco Stucky, at C3G K. Droadway,
and Kev. W. N. Hriney, of tho Broad-

way Christian church, performed the
ceremony. Only a few of tho imme-

diate friends and relatives of tho con-

tracting parties witnessed tho ceremo-

ny. Tho groom is a lino young man,
popular, industrious and sober. He
holds a responsible and lucrative posi-

tion with tho L. & N. at Itowland and
is held in high esteem by the officials
of that company. His bride is a hand-

some brunette, popular, accomplished,
and a fine young woman in every way.
Sho is tho youngest daughter of Col.
and Mrs. W. II. Dudderur. The happy
pair have returned to Itowland and aro
being heartily congratulated. They
will go to house-keepin- g in the Eastern
portion of town, probably on Whitley
Avenue, where tho best wishes of their
many friends will always be with them.

Don't Break Down.
Sovcro btrnlns on tho vital orguns,

llkr strains on machinery, cause break
downs. You uun'i over tax stonmch,
liver, kidneys, bowols or nerves with-

out serious danger to yourxelf. If
vou aro weak or mil-dow- or under
strain of nny kind, take Klectrlo Hit-

ters tho matchless tonlo medicine.
Mrs. J. K. Van do Snndo.of Klrkland,
111., writes: "That I did not break
down, while enduring a most severe
strain, for three moatu, Is duowbolly
to Kleclrlc Hitters." Use them and
onioy health aud strength. Satisfac
tion positively guaranteed. 50c ut
Penny's Drug Storo.

A consolidation of certain large au
tomohilo Interests, having a capitaliza- -

tlon of several hundred million dollar.
Uholieved to bo under way. J. P.
Morgan & Co., who purchased tho E- -

M-- Co., of Detroit, will, It is said, (I -

nance the combination.
. .

G. L. Penny guarantees Hvomei to
euro catarrh, coughs, colds, soro throat
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Spring Suits.

jtmade by the best tailors
;your inspection. We have taken extra care in
fleeting some "Nobby" patterns, especially in
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itvithat are so good this season.
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The widow of John Hopkins is dead

in Uoyle.
Mrs. Bcilo Purdom, aged 52, is dead

at
Mrs. Mary Martin, aged 8t, was

burned to death in Mercer.
Hy clever work, Jailer Stivers, of

Pulaski, averted a jail delivery.

James F. Allen, aged 87, is dead in

tho Somerset section of Pulaski.
E. W. Ltllard will establish a mam-

moth chicken farm near Danville.

Talton Tayloi'. a bachelor, aged CO,

died suddenly of heart trouble in Mad-

ison.
Flcm Ed Carter. Adair's oldest citi

zen, celebrated his 100th birthday last
week.

Tho will of H. M. Ballou was probat-

ed at Lancaster. Ho left his entire es-

tate to his wife.
For killimr William Bullock in I'ulas- -

ki, E. C. Sowders 10 me
pen for two years.

i itrtiwhor Adams has bought W. A

Reynold's interest in the drugstore of
Keynolds & Adams, Danville.

Spence Bowling, who shot Alfred

Gambill in tho law office of Johnson A:

Hazlewood. at London, was given one

year.
Tho King's Society has

tho Elks' Homo at Middle3-bor- o

and will convert it into a Hos- -

l)ltn1,

The Lash of A Fiend.
would havo been about as welcome'to
A. Cooper, of Oswego, N. Y as uraer-clles- s

cough that defied

all remedies for years. "It was most
troublesome ut night," ho writes,
"nothing hoi ped wo till 1 used Dr.
King's New Discovery whlck cured mo

I neor cough at night
now." Million know Its matchless
merit for stubborn colds, obstinate
coughs, soro lungs, la grippe, abthma,

croup, whooping cough,

ir hmvfover. It relievos nulckly and
never falls to satisfy. A trial con-

vinces. GOe. 81. Trial bottle free.
It's by Penny's
Drug Storo.

For storing liquors In violation of the
whisky ordinance of l.
C, George Dearman was fined on 160

counts, IIC.COO and nearly
1 1 years on tho chain gang.

It Saved His Leg.
"All thought I'd loso my leg,"

writes J. A. Swonson, ol ttoumown
' WU. "Ten years ofew.na, thu 15

doctors could not euro, had at last
Uld mo up. Then liuok Ion's Arn ca
Sal curcd il "uund a,,'d wel1:.
fallible for Skin bcma,

'Salt Uhoum, Hulls, Fever Sores,
Uurns, Scalds, Cuts and Ple. U5o at
Penuy' Drug Store.

Roller skating is growing in
in England.

''' ''''' "'' 'T?
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Schaffner
;clothes have wonder why

JJnot them sooner.

Cummins & Wearen,

JJHOME Hart

NEIGHBORING COUNTIES.

Uradfordsville.

wassentencea

Daughters'
purchased

lung-racki- ng

completely

hemorrhage,

positively guaranteed

Spartansburg,

aggregating

liruptlons,

popular-

ity

For

"Snappy Stylish,
Amsnca,

&
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STANFORD, KENTUCKY.

Schafiner Marx ClothesJj
2

m Cincoln County national Bank

Of Stanford, RetuucRy.

Capital,
Surplus,
Resources,
S: H. SHANKS, PRESIDENT-- '
J. B. PAXTON,

I. S.

S.

Q.

J.

is

9

BRIGHT,

J. W-- J ROCHESTER, ASST. CASH

DIRECTORS.

F. J. 11.

M. D. Elmore. J. M. J'ettus,
H. . F. Cummins,
S. T. Harris, no. C. Robinson,
K. C. Walton, J. S.

W. II. Murphy.

H. C. CARPENTER, BOOKKEEPER
HVYS FOSTER. CLERK.

DIREOTORSl

V. O. Stanford; S. II. Shanks, Stanford; W. Carter.Stanford
John B. Foster, Stanford; W. II. Shanks, Stanford; T. C. Ran-

kin, Lancaster; J. U. Paxton, Stanford; W. H. Traylor,
Gilberts Creek; R. L. Lancaster; W.

H. Cummins, Preachersville; Lilburn
Gooch, Gilberts Creek.

i

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

ORGANIZED IN 1882.
CAPITAL STOCK, ' "

SURPLUS EARNED,
HAS IN DIVIDENDS, $216,500

CombinrAbsolutd Safety with Satisfactory Service. Modern Safety

Baxes'for Usi We Solicit Yojr '

OFFICERS.

llocLer, President;,

T. Harris. t;

John . McRoberts, Cashier.

II. Uaughman, Asst. Cash'r

W.W.Saunders, Bookkeeper,

H. 11. MAHOXEV, Pres. T.

Citizens

Title

wool

&

open

Marx

S5O.O0O.00
43,000.00

340,000.00
W.IM. CASHIER,

Keid, Baughman,

C. Uaughman,

Hocker,

Walker, Geo.

Hubble,

STANFORD.' KENTUCKY

$50,000.
$20,000.

PAID

Deposit of'ourjCustomrrs. Account.

Th

WHITE, Sec'y. V. 8. KISII, Trtas.

Realty and

Co

Persons desiring ii;ok

Call on or
Farms houses aud lots for reiit, sale'or exchange,

cales or imrcliuscs injrcaltyoi'all kind?.
write atJSTANFOUl), KV.

Promptness and Reasonable Comm'ssions
Our Specialty. 'Phone 200.
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